
RIVERMEN CLUBHOUSE CARE ADDENDUM
Summer Care

Mission Statement:Rivermen Clubhouse is an after school/summer program intended to foster
the emotional, social, and physical growth of our Clubhouse members. Our goal is to create a
safe, fun, caring, and respectful environment.
Registration: Signing this addendum serves as your new contract for summer care for your
child(ren). Rules will apply the same for summer care. However the rates and hours will be as
follows within this addendum.
Hours:

● June: After summer school from 12-5 PM, Monday through Friday
● July: 7/7:30AM-5PM, Monday through Friday
● August: 7/7:30AM-5PM, Monday through Friday
● Minus:May 29-June 5, 2023, July 4, 2023 & we will do our best to accommodate during

the week(s) of inservice the month of August 2023. More information on those dates will
be provided in days closer to the start of summer school.

Payments: There will be options for your family to choose from. However, signing this
agreement will hold you responsible for paying these rates weekly. Payments will be made prior
to the week of care. Your family is agreeing to a monthly agreement and payment designed to
best fit your family's needs.
Please check which applies best for your family for the month of June:

5 Days a week (20 days a month): $70.00 per week
3 Days a week (12 days a month): $50.00 per week

Please check which applies best for your family for the month of July & August:
5 Days a week (20 days a month): $140.00 per week
4 Days a week (16 days a month): $120.00 per week
3 Days a week (12 days a month): $100 per week
Drop in Care (hourly rate): $4 an hour for each hour

Meal/Snacks: You will need to pack your children a healthy breakfast, if choosing to eat at
school for breakfast, and a healthy lunch for their main meals in the months of July and August.
The clubhouse will be eating these two meals at 8AM & Noon. The Rivermen Clubhouse will
provide two snacks for sure for the students daily. The children will also be doing some cooking
during the week, so if we are cooking something that we can use for a meal we would let you
know ahead of time for planning.
Things to provide:Meals and a packed bag with a towel, swimwear and extra clothing. For
those backyard fun times.
Thank you,
Rivermen Clubhouse Crew

FAMILY NAME:__________________________


